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A big thank you to all who came along to our
AGM  we feel it was a positive night and we were encouraged that we have some great new
trustees coming onto the team:
Maureen McLean from St Paulinus
Elizabeth Evans from St Nicholas &
Tim Wallace from Guisborough Methodist Church to join our brilliant existing team [Isabel, Bill,
Roland and Sylvia]
Thanks were offered to outgoing trustees who left during the year or on the night – Ian, Barbara,
Dai, Mike, Susan and Cathryn – and also to Bernie for his excellent managing of the accounts.
Finally, we talked about how important our volunteers are and we have a volunteer
questionnaire available to get feedback from our volunteers on training and some possible
volunteer celebrations.
Project Focus – Christmas Day Meal
We are starting to plan and prepare for the Christmas Day Meal and have an initial meeting on
Monday the 12th of November. It is always a wonderful celebration and it is great that we can
offer this so that nobody needs to be on their own, or struggling to provide for their family, at this
special time of the year.
This year we need volunteers for a number of roles:
Catering/Preparing food on Christmas Eve or Christmas Day;
Hosting the tables;
Driving;
Clearing up team; and setting up on Christmas Eve.
If you are interested in being involved please get in touch or
join us on the 12th – hoping and praying that Christmas Day
Meal 2018 will continue the tradition by being a truly wonderful event.
Thanks for the support,
Shona, Joanna and Juanita <><

Key Dates in November:
Prayer Breakfast – 8am on the 3rd November at Graham & Audrey Johnson’s 10,Tidkin Lane
Get Set Go – We don’t have a session in November but will be having big celebration event on
Dec 2nd from 3-5pm for Christmas/Advent
Investing in Volunteers visit on 21st November to assess our work [ask for details]
Christmas Day Meal meeting – November 12 th at 1pm in the Bridge Office
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